
HOW IT WAS DONE

Ezeta Tells How Canas
Met Death.

REFUGEES TAKE THE STAND.

Motion for Colocho's Release
Is Made.

ITIS TAKENUNDER ADVISEMENT

Commander Thomas of the Benning-
ton Narrates the Arrival of the

Exiles on Board.

Commander Tnotnas of the Bennington,
General Antonio Ezeta, General Colocbo
and PJ-torjio Calderon were on the stand
belore Judge Morrow yesterday in the
extradition cases. The naval officer told
Hie story of the arrival of the refugees on
boar*] the Beunmgton and their subse-
quent detention and arrest. General Ezeta
described the killingof Cnnas, told what
he knew of the nanging of Henriqutz and
stated the orders lie had elven, which re-
sulted in the taking of $2584 from the La
Libertad Agency of the Bank of Salvador
and Nicaragua.

Motions were made early in the morn-

stand, the court having decided to bear hi
testimony ami to determine upon the ques-
tion of his jurisdiction, disputed in the ex-
ception filed by counsel for Ezp;a.

Inanswer to questions by Mr. Rubens,
Commander Thomas testified to the effect
that his vessel wbs at La Liber 1ad, Salva-
dor, from Mty 21 to July 2.5, during all the
time of the insurrection; that be knew
the couiitry was in the throe* of a revolu-
tion during part of that time, with Gen-
eral Antonio Ezeta cromanding the Gov-
ernment forces and Guitteriez heading the
insurrectionists. He had received orders
to proceed to La Libertud for the protec-
tion of Ati'cncan interests, and it was
part of bis dv y to keep himself informed
as to the state of the country.

"When was it," asked Mr. Rubens
"that Antonio Ezota first went aboard the
Benulnjjton ?"

Mr. Pierson objected. He submitted
that this question could not be gone into
in this proceeding; that his Honor, sit-
ting as a commissioner, derives jurisdic-
tion from an act of Congress, none at all
from any contract The act of Congress
of 1848, "which in that respect had never
been changed, invests the court with a
limited jurisdiction In ttese matters.
There is a general provision that any Dis-
trict or Circuit Judge or Judge of a State
court shall have the power to examine in-
to the criminality of the accused in this
proceeding, ifthe accused is found within
his district. That jurisdiction is limited
here to one question : the question
whether the evidence of criminality is
sufficient to enable the court to ta*e juris-
diction and certify ihat evidence of crimi-
nality to the Secretary of State. From his
argument he deduced that Judge Morrow
hnd jurisdiction of the subject-matter, and
of t tie persons of the accused, no matter
how they came or were trapped or forced
into this couuiry. He further pointed out
tfeftt the language of the treaty was "fu-
gitives from jnstice seeking an asylum or
being found" in the country from which it
is sought to extradite them.

Messrs. Page, Rubens and Mitchell all
argued ou trie question, authorities were

ingby Messrs. Page and Rubens, of coun-
sel for the refugee?, for the discharge of
General Colocho entirely, on the ground
that no evidence whatever had been pro- ,
duced against him, and for the discharge
of Ezeta on the charge of robbery. Judge

Morrow took the first motion under ad-
visement and suggested that the secor (I '>c
not pushed at the time, for the reason ihe
cases could be more exuedUiously finished
ifitwas not. The suggestion was accepted.

The courtroom was filled all day, and
despite the length of argument the pro-
ceedings were interesting. The testimony
willprobably be all in this afternoon.

Estorjio Calderon, Consul for the repub-
lic of Salvador at this port, was placed on
the stand immediately upon the opening

of four; and identified telegrams from
Castajanos and Calixto Guzman authoriz-
ing him to swear to t'm> cum plaints against

Ez^ta and bis companions for the purpose
of extradition. Attorneys for Ezeta bad
no question* to ask.

Mr. Pieisou then informed the court
that be had been advised thai a certain lot
of evidence would arrive from San Salva-
dor either Saturday or Sunday next, and
he would ask that they be allowed to in-
troduce it at some day to be named after
that. He had no objection to counsel for
Ezeta proceeding with the taking of testi-
mony on behalf of their clients at once,
but "only asked the privilege of introduc-
ing the expected testimony when it ar-
rived.

Mr. Page insisted that the prosecution,
in view of the fact that it had so hotly
contested his application for the introduc-
tion of testimony on the matter of juris-
diction, had no claims to any clemency
from his side, and he urged that they be
compelled to introduce what testimony
they had at once.

Mr. Pier.-on then asked that the hearing
be postponed until some day next week to
allow them to introduce this testimony.
He frankly stated that he knew not what
it was.

••We ask," said Mr. Page, after Judge
Morrow bad refused 10 grant the continu-
ance, "that so far as General Colocbo I*
concerned he be at once discharged. There
is not one particle of evidence involving
him in any charge, directly or indirectly."

Id reply to a question from Judge Mor-
row as to whether or not be wished to dis-
cuss that matter at once, or postpone it,
Mr.Page said there was nothing to dis-
cuss. He asked the gentlemen on the
other side to point out, if they could, any
evidence at all against Colocho.

"That involves the examination," said
Mr. Pierson. "of all the depositions intro-
duced the day before," which be was then
not randy to make. He insisted, however,
that General Colocho was mentioned in
the depositions. As to the charges against
him lie was not ready to state at that time.
"Iwilltake that question under advise-

ment," said Judge Morrow. . "Mypresent
impression, is that his name is not con-
nected with any case before the court."

"He is only charged in the Henriqu*>z
case," said Mr.Page, "but in the testi-
mony be is not mentioned even as a wit-
ness." ''

After some desultory remarks Judge
Morrow announced bis adherence to bis
original determination to take the case
under advisement.

Next came an application for the dis-
charge of Antonio Ezeta on the charge of
the robbery of the agency of the Interna-
tional Bank of Salvador and Nicaragua.

\u2666•We move, your Honor," said Mr.
Rubens, "for the discharge of Antonio
Ezeta on the charge of robbery, because
there is no crime of robbery as defined by
the treaty. The evidence of the witnesses
whose depositions were taken goes to
show that he wasn't even present at the
time of the taking of the money. Rob-
bery, under the treaty, is the taking of
money from the person of another by
force and violence."

Mr. Pierson objected to any such pro-
ceedings, while Judge Morrow, not pro-
nouncing any opinion on the matter, sug-
gested that the cases could be more
expedltiously disposed of If the attorneys
would proceed with the evidence rather
than to discuss the motion at this time.
Mr. Rubens said be would accept the
court's suggestion. ,: _

v
Captain Charles Thomas, commander

of the United States steamer Bennlngtnn,
in which vessel the prisoners werebrought
to San Francisco, wa§ placed upon the

i quoted on both Bides and the'Judge decided
to go over recess to get a chance to look at
them.

Upon the reconvening of court Mr.
Plerson found itnecessary to reiterate tiiat
be had found no casein which the question

I was decided, but he announced thai inmost
Ior the cases cited by Mr. Page the ques-
i tion ol interstate rendition alone entered.

In a very elaborate opinion Judge Mor-
!row then decided that he was satisfied he

had jurisdiction and lie sustained the ob-
jection to the introduction of the testimony
of Captain Thomas.

"We had thought to be able to take this
i testiaaoiiy." sain Mr. I'aee," in order that
I when the cases are certified to at Washing-
!ton, if ttiey are certified, these facts may

be included in the case presented."
Judge Morrow slated that be had con-

sidered the advisability of just that very
! thingand he announced that he would al
!low Captain Thomas to tell the desired
{ story on the stand, to be certified with the
Irest of the case, if so decided.

Mr. Page made a motion to that effect
and Mr. Pierson entered his objection.

"Inthis proceeding," said United States
District Attorney Garter after he had
received permission of the court, "in

| taking the evidence of naval or other of.
\u25a0 ficers Iwillask, if it is proper, that your
Honor will have due regard to such com-

imunications as are marked as state se-
!crets. Ido not feel at liberty to make ob-

jections, butIwillask that when itcomas
to the disclosure of communications from
superior officers to inferiors due regard be
paid to the secrecy of these communica-

!lions."
The court announced that if tbe cod-

i tingency arose be would find some way of
Idisposing ofit

Commander Thomas was then placed on
the stand and staled that General Antonio1 Eze ta caniH on board tho Benniugton be-

! tween 2 and 3 o'clock of the afternoon ol, June 6 last. When Ezeta first entered La
ILibertad on that day he went to the
IAmerican consulate and requested asylum

on board the Benningtpn until such time
as he could board the San Bias. This was

; signaled to Commander Thoma*. and be
Isignaled back granting the request Ezeia
! then came on board and au hour or so
j jater sixteen or seventeen of bid conipan-
i ions, among whom were the other prison-
| era. These asked for asylum, which be at
I first refused on the ground that he bad

no accommodation! and it would hamper
; tbe ship.

"Preparations were being made, how.
Iever," -aid the witness, "right at that; time by the revolutionary forces to shoot

down these- men right under my beam-
right under my nose, and Ididn't propose
to let itbe done. 1 allowed tbe men to

icome on board and quartered them on the
quarterdeck."

On the arrival of the San Bias, Captain
Thomas went aboard to interview Captatn
McLaine, and tuld him wbeu be lett that
afternoon he wanted to make arrangements
with him to transfer the refugees to the San
Bias. Capt»in MrLa.ue agreed if they
iwould pay 850 in American gold coin, if j

Captain Thomas would i>ut them aboard
outside tbe three-mile limit, which be

I
agreed to do. This was on June g, and a

ishort time later United .Stalest Consul A.
L. Pollock, together with two or threu
commissioners representing the successful
revolutionary party,came aboard the Beu-
nington with the request that Captain
Thomas give them tne opportunity to

| make a demand fortheoxtraOitiuu of ttiese
Imen oa the charges of murder, arson, rob-
| bery and rape. Captain Thomas laid be'

would not act arbitrarily and he wouldI bold over one steamer which was ten day*'
time, iv order to give them a ctance'to
make a demand on the United StatesGovernment, bin ilnot instructed to the
contrary at the end of teu days h; would
transfer them to the next steamer, lie
cabled his action to the Navy Department,
and held the refugees awaiting orders.
"Itold these men (the refugee.*)," said

Captain Thomas, "that Icould o»t grant
their request for a transfer wtien the next
steamer arrived, that Icould not grant itfor the pimple reason that Ihad been in-
structed by superior authority to holdthem until further orders."

Witness stated he had no warrant ati that iiuid nor at any time from then on
until the arrival of ihe Beuningtou InSanFrancisco Bay foi the detention of any of
these men. No man under him, thai he
bad any knowledge of, bad such a paper

'Ilieu witness detailed the voyage nortu-

ward. At Acapulco he said the refugees
requested him to cable the President of
th« United States or the Secietary ol the
Navy asking permission fnr them to go
ashore at Acapulco. That leave was not
granted. The B?nnington Xtearned north-
ward again and Captain Thomas stated
the reasons why he didu't steam into the
bay, already a matter of history.

On August 23 he received verbal orders
to receive ou board the Bennington the
United States Marshal, with his deputies,
and proceed into the bay of San Fran-
cisco, and when within the three-mile
limit to permit the Marshal to serve his
warrants on the refugee-.

The attorneys for the refugees then j
announced that they would pm General
EzaUl on the stand, iind the principal
figure in the case rose from his seat,
marched over to the clerk's desk, whs
sworn through Interpreter Thomas
Jewett and took the witness-chair, smil-
ing pleasantly the while. The interpreter
took a seat bestde him. Attorney Rubens
proceeding at once to question his client,
while all necks iv the courtroom were
craned forward to catch the story ot the
flight from the prisoner. Mr. Pierson
objected to his competency as a witness,
but was overruled.

General Ezeta stated be was 39 years of
age and had been Yire-President and !
general-in-cuief of the armies of San j
Salvador for the past four years, and
since the flightof Carlos PJzeta on June 4
had been, ipso facto, President. He de-
scribed the breaking out ol the revolution
on the night of April29 last by the revolt
of the troops under GuMeriez inone of the
barrack- at Coatepeque, the various bat-
tles and varyinp successes following, all
culminating iv the final retreat to La
Libettad on June 6 and the asylum on the
Bennington.

On the 4th of June the first thing that he !
knew of the capture, of Casimiro Henri- :
quez was when the force which had taken i
him was carrying him through the streets I
of Coatapeque. Subsequently witness was
informed that llennquez bad been killed;
probably lie was hanged. He didn't know
by whom, lie saw him when be was i
dead. He did not order htm hanged, but I
wished to state that lie considered him
well killed, because he was a rebel. Cien-
fuegos was with witness as adjutant
nearly allday. Bolanosand Colocno werr ;
not present when flenriquez was brought I
into the town. Bustameute was at the
plaza arranging the commissary carts.

Witness knew Tomas Canas well, and
he I.ad often given pro .fs of bravery. Ho
was an officer in the artillery in the Ezetan j
army until, as witness put it, be sold out j
to the enemy, surrendering an important j
post and going over to the revolutionists ;
with his men and arms. On the morning
of June G, after witness had been informed !
of Canas' act of treacbery, he met him at a
place called Amatillo. Both men were on
horseback, C^nas intoxicated. Several •
members of Ezata's staff were with their
chief Ht the time.

"He rode up to me," said General Ezett>,
"and took hold of my throat, saving to n.?,
'Manuel Kivas wants your hehd !' He
placed his hand on his revolver, and 1
drew mine at once and fired at him. Cien-
fuegos then came up behind me and fired
three shots at the disloyal officer."

With reference to the robbery of the
agency of the. International Bank of Sal-
vador and Nicaragua the witne s testified
that his army having been wi.hout pay lor
two days he had ordered his officers to so-
licit money from Iriends, and. failing this,
they took it where tlieycould. Cienfuegos
went to the agency, as heretofore told, and
got the 52584, lor which Ezeta's paymaster
gave a receipt »nd which was immediately
paid out to the army, lie had never been
in the bank and bad never seen Ruiz to h;g
knowledge.

Counsel forSalvador having noquestions
to propound the prisoner retired from the
witness-stand, first saluting the court, and
General Colocho was next sworn. He
stated he had no knowledge of the hanging
of Henriquez. His men had been paiu on
the morning of the sto of June, two days'
pay at the rate of SI per day. H s cap-
tains so informed him. lie knew not bow
they bad raised the money.

At this point court adjourned till to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

CAPTAIN THOMAS OF THE BENNINGTON TESTIFIES,

ACTIVE WINE-MAKERS.
Preparations for the Formation of a

Protective Association.
There was an informal meeting of wine-

makers yesterday afternoon Inthe rooms of the
Board of Stat-- Vlilcultural Commissioners, at
which a plan was formulated for thepuiuose
of cullinga convention of all the prlncioal wine-
matter!) of Hie Stat>-. A.Malpas act>-d as chair-
man and lepn-sent.mves were present from
the counties of Sonoma, Napa, Contra Costa,
Alamecia, Santa Clara nud l.os Angeles.

After a thorough discussion of the wlnemak-
Ine Inteiests as they now exist it was decided
to hold a convention oi pioducersin this city
Tuesday, the llin lust. The object of the
gatheilng willbe to form an association of In-
dependent, wine-makers for the mutual protec-
tion of their interests (lining the coming vint-age aud further to assist the grave-growers lv
disposing of tlieir crop U fair prices.

For the purpose of selectlug delegates to this
convention meeting* will be held throughout
the wine-growing districts of lie State Satur-day next, and'each district will select lv ieu-
regulative to be present at, the convention.
Local meetings will be held Saturday lv Hie
following places:

Cooperative Winery, Los Gatos; Santa Cruz
Mountain Wine Company. Santa Cruz; Berln-
pei Bros., St. Helena; B. H. Upliam, Martinez;
Llveimore Bank, Livermore; I'almdale Wine
iompany, lrvlugtoo;Hall Massou, Sau Jose;
J. C. Merltuew, West Sidf.

•
•ah oigauizatlou of wine-producer* is badly

needed at tbe present time," said one wine-
maker yesterday, "and 1 think the present
effort willsucceed. The outlook promises bet-
ter prices than weobtained for last year's vin-
tage, and In my opimou the producers should
be in no hurry to dlspos- of their uroduct at
low figure*. The price of crapes certainly c.m-
not be lower thau at present. 1here appears
to be a great deal of enthusiasm among tl<e
wine-mak'-rs, and a strong organization will
certainly be tbe result."

CARVED HIS FRIEND.
Negro Musicians Quarrel Over the

Merits of the Masters.
1lie two negro musicians who grind out mel-

ody for tne savage breasts Mint patroutze the
saloon at 832 Kearny street quarrelea ana
fouclit yesterday morning over the merits of
tbe master* of music. W. B. Maeuue, tbe sable
manipulator of the banjo, favored Beelboven
and Charles O'Brien, the accordion stretcher,
declared in f.ivor of Mendelssbon. The two
bad assuaged tbe pangs of ihelr thirst
several times during the night,and each felt
himself competent lvdemolish an army of men.
Magulre's temper was Hie first to yield to the
«v mi, and vowmu vengeance he drew a long
knile and Mashed O'Krien's breast. The latter
tried to find hi* razor, but was unsuccessful,
and att'i an Ineffectual blow hi hit*opponent
tell [.-.iiitinpon the floor. O'Brien, who*e wound
i- nut serious, was taKeu to the Receiving lion-
pltal aud Macuise was lodged lv the old City
i'IISOD.

THE PLAIN PROOF
Of Awards to Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

ing Powder at the Fairs.
Ad envious New York competitor, who

tries to sell inferior goods by labeling them
"absolutely pure," seeks to belittle the
award of highest honors to Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder at the World's
Columbian Exposition by denying that
such honors were conferred.

Tbe award to Dr. Price's is proved by
the official records.

Chief of Awards J. S. Browning writes:
"The records of this department (agricul-
ture) show that the executive committee
on awards officially announced some time
ago that an award had been granted the
Price Baking Powder CwnDany on its ex-
hibit of baking powder."

Tne Hon. John Boyd Thacber, chair-
man of the execiiti ve committee on awards,
also writes under date of February 14,
1894: "Iherewith enclose you an official
copy of your award, which in due time
willbe inscribed in the diploma and for-
wnrdeu."

Why did the New iork competitor Dot
exhibit? Was itbecause his powder con-
tained ammonia?

The award to Dr. Price's at Chicago
was for strength, purity and general ex-
cellence.

On similar grounds it received the high-
est award ana Gold Medal at tbe Califor-
nia Midwinter Fair.

FEMALE FIREBUG.

Mrs. H. Crapo Arrested
for Arson.

Result of an Investigation Into Two
Early Morning Fires at the

Potrero.

Mrs. Annie Crapo was arrested by Klre
Marshal Towe and Sergeant Bennett yesterday
afternoon on ihe charge of arson. She was
taKen to the City I'rison.

Her arrest Is the outco.ne of an investigation
made by the Fire Marshal and Sergeaui into

the cause of two tires t!:at occurred on Monday

mornluß in a thret-story frame building on
Jennessee stieet, near Uutte, at the Potrero,

owned by Herbert Crapo, the woman's bus
band.

The first fire broke out at hair-past 3 o'clock
in a rear room on the -econd story. It was
quicklyextinguished l«y the firemen of eugln*
Hi. Three hours afterward lb«* second Hie
started on the giound floor, aud before it was
extinguished it spread to all the floors, doing
considerable damage.

The ground floor was stored with old fur-
in vie. The Ciams and their roomers occu-
pied the second flat and J. M..Crowley and
family the top flat.

After the second lire was extinguished Cap-
tain Comstock of the Underwriters' Patrol had
his suspicions aroused by the strong smell of
coal oil that pein>eated the building, and the
discovery of a large bundle of rigs saturated
with the oil which had oeen blackeued by Ihe
flames.

Mi«. Crapo's husband Is employed at the ;
Union Iron Works, lie is a steady, quiet man, |
and left his wife to manage eveiyltnug con-
nected with the household ana Ills pioperty
Interests.

The Hie Marshal and sergeant found that
Mis. Crapo li.-til Insured the MOM for $4000
and the furniture for $1500. The bouse was
Dot worth more thau $3000, and the furniture
(500, an overlnsurance on the two of $2000.

They also learned from Mr.Crapo that on
the nightof the fires his wife for the. first time
since their marriage had Insisted upon sleep-
ing Ina separate room. She bad been acting
queerly since the death of her baby two or
three weeks before, and be humored her by
doing as she wished.

When the second tire was burning fiercely he I
was standing beside her, and heard her mutter j
Ing,"God Is good." as she looked at the flumes |
He said to her, "You have done ibis,"but she
made no answer.

x\hen Mrs. Crapo was Interrogated by the \
Fire Marshal she tried to explain the reason of \u25a0

the strong smell of coal oil by the statement :
that while tillingHi \u25a0 lamps she spilled a quan- I
tity of the oil. But she had no explanation to :
give for the bundle of rags saturated with oil. ;

There are other circumstances which the !
Flic Marshal does not care to disclose which
left him no other course but to Place Mrs. j
Crapo under arrest.

Mr. Cittpo made the following statement .
under oath to the lire Marshal:
! •'On Sunday last, Septembers, Ibad lunch ,
inmy lions.-; afterward 1 went upstairs. Mv j
wile acted to me In such a manner thai Isaid I
to her, 'Ifyou have any bad ideas in your head i
you give them up.' She said «tie would. IMM
this because Imissed her. iwent and vailed
her fioni the bas-ment, thinking she was going
out. Then Iwent out and sa« the ball game.
Iteiuiued home at about i»:3or. m. aud went
to bed. j

"1 was called; there was a fire. Igot up |.and found the room fullof •£*£•\u25a0 lam ptetty
sure my wifeset the tire. b-caUse there seemed
to be something preying on

-
In*mind. She has

made slight him* about settle the bouse on
lire, and after the fire she raid to me on the
front steps after lhad sai<l something as to Ihe i
cause of the second lire, she said, 'Itlakes me !
when God helps me,' and itwas in-v conviction
she set the the, but Idid not *?e her set It. -

"After the first lire sh- g.ld, 'twere are two
mattresses that were not burned, and they
were saturated with coal oi!.' aud Itled me to
believe toe had saturated them andsetthe two
flies. I. "She generally sleeps beside me,but did not
on the nightof the tire. motive In putting
tiie to the house 1 suppose wai to get the in-
surance money, as sue kneW she was Insured.-
The policies were In a nun*. »»ld tn «ne trunk j
were all the papers Idid not know where Iti
wji-jor where »he policies w*'p

-
,. ..'. ,

"Iam perfectly satisfied tßousli Idid not see
her, that sue net 'he tires. l.thluk her mind is
deranged, and other* have -»|(1 s0 to me-"

Wills Filed for Probate.
Marearetha Haaf appli'd t° tUe Superior

Court yesterday for the probate of the will of
her luisband. Jacob Ha i. who died on Aurust
21. The estate of deceased consists of property
in Aiame ta County, the value of which Is un-
known. Itis all bequeathed to the widow.

The willof Mary Miay was alto filed lor pro-
bale yesterday. Her estate, valued at $5000, is
bequeathed to her sister, Mrs. Auu Scuaub of
Nicasio. Mariu County.

NOT QUARRELSOME.
Attorneys' Imputations in the Laura

Cunningham Case.
The hearing of testimony Inthe stilt of Laura

and A. C. Cunningham against the Californli-
stre iand Maikei-sireet Kailway systems was
begun In Juage Sanderson's court yesterday.
Tne plaintiffs seek to recover $20,000 for In-
juries received by Mrs. Cunnlugham on the—

Tillof last November, whiie she was ridingon
.i I'uet-sinrei car, v.-hich collided with a car of
the California-street Company corning down
Jones street.

Coun-ei for the defendants sought to show
yesterday that Mrs. Cunningham had lecelved
a scar on her hand aud other marks subsequent
to the cat accident. Mie Ki-eps a candy.store
at 505 Larkln street, and the platnlltl's attor-
ney asked her ifshe had not had a row in the
store, and cut her band by hurling jars at h r
opponents, witness indlguantly denied this
damaging report.

•'Did you ever had a fight with a woman on
Shotwell street?" asked the lawyer.
"Idid not," emphatically.
"Dia )ou ever throw a flowerpot at your

milkman and break his arm?"
"Never," was the indignant response. "Iam

not quanelsoind."
The hearing goes on to-day.

THEY ARE WEDDED

Marriage of Miss Brown
and Mr. Darling.

The Ceremony Performed at St.
Luke's Episcopal Church Last

Evening.

At St. Luke's Cburcn, on Clay street, oc-
curred last evening the marriage of Miss Har-
riet Langdon Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Adams Brown, to Henry Herbert
Darling of Boston, Mass.

Tbe little edifice In which the nuptial cere-
monies were performed was artistically decor-
ated for tno occasion. The sturdy pillars along
the sides of the church were concealed by
ferns, which, looping from pillar to pillar,
formed very unique grottos. The arch at the
foot of the altar, under which the bridal train
passed, was one of rare beauty. Itwas formed
out of ferns, and between the branches were
entwined most beautiful and exquisite
amaryllls. The altar wan nearly iildileu in a
prolusion of floral decorations.

The church was tilled withfriend* of the
bridal couple and people who were attracted to
witness the even;.

Promptly at 8:30 p.m. the ushers— Morton
Gibbons, Richard C. Harrison, Clarence Quin-
man. William Randall. Thomas W. Hanson Hud
Lieutenant, W. R. Smedberi;, U. S. A.—pre-
ceeded up the aisle ahead or the bridal party.
The bride was attired Ina beautiful gown of
white moire, trlmoied with old i.oint lace. She
bore a hunch of exquisite* white LaFrance
roses. She was accompanied byher maid of"
honor, .Ml«s Corinne Darling, sister of the
eroom. The bridesmaid wore a gown of white
brocaded silk, carrying a lovely bouquet of
fink rose*.
In front of the altar they were met by the

groom, ilie brld 's mo her and the best man,
Dr. PhillipKingBrown, abrother of the bride.

After itie sounds of the wedding march hart
di-rt away Rev. W. H. Moreland. pastor of St.
Luke* Church, performed the solemn wedding
rites of the Episcopal faith.

After the benediction was pronounced ttit>
bridal party departed for the home of the
bride's parents on Suiter street, where a recep-
tion was held. Only the most intimate friends
of the newlymarried couple were present.

Th-- groom is a promising young lawyer. He
graduat-d from Harvard in 1889 and from tbo
law school In1891. He was while in collect* a
member of Pudding \u25a0Institute of '77, Signet,
O. K.societies, member of the glee club and
editor of several of the Harvard periodicals.

' '

Mr. aud Mrs.Darling willshortly leave for
the East. They will make Biookline, Mass.,
their future borne* . "- r
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REGISTRATION
FOR THIS

GENERAL ELECTION.
Allelectors desiring to vote at the

coming: election must be registered re-
gardless of any previous registration.

Registration for the general elec-
tion to be held November 6th, 1894,
will commence at the office of* the
Registrar of Voters in the northeast
wing of the New City Hall on
WEDNESDAY, August Bth, at 9
A. M., and will continue tillMON-
DAY,October loth, inclusive.

Byorder of the Board of Election
Commissioners.

ALFRED J. EVANS, ,;
Registrar of Voters.

The Registration Office willbe open
on SATURDAY EVENINGS for the
convenience of the public until 9
o'clock. ALFRED J. EVANS,

Registrar of Voters.
»u2B TuFrSu 3t then se4 TuThSa M

S. F., SEPT. 4. 1894.
DEAR SISTER JENNY;

How would you lik9 to
have a nice desk for your
birthday? Here is a pic-
ture of one— the best thing
Ican find for the money.
It is solid oak and only
$11.75.

When willyon and Jack
get married? Iwant to
put youon to arjlace where
you can save 25% on your
Furniture. Itis the

INDIANAPOLIS
FURNITURE
CO.,

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

750 Mission St.
BET. THIRD ANDFOURTH.

\u25a0

-' ««W»»

» HlWyffnil*IeHh IODIDE OF !
iliPlk&n lllif^B IRON.

!ALSO IK SYBUP. I JLjI Qfcj^l
, Specially recommended by tile medical «
1 celebrities of the "World for Scrofula, (Tumors, <
» King's Evil),and the early gtages of Consumption,

'
t Constitutional Weakness, Poorness of the Blood !
!and for stimulating and regulating its periodic !» course. •

1J Hone Genuine unless signed "BLANCARD." >
5 £.Fougcra & Co.,N.Y.and all Druggists. i

KMWWWWWWW' ••"^"MUMUWMWWWUMUt
3O_ly_T

IBHOUS IHJEOTiON
n An Infallible "Remedy lor all unnatural
\u25a0discharges, resulting from private diseases
Hot men or women. Non-poisonous and
rag guaranteed not to produce Stricture; no

\u25a0 inconvenience or loss time. Sold byALL
\u25a0 druggists. J. Ferre, (successor to Brou),
Bpnarinacien, Paris.

\u25a0__ mrJO ly Th

nilre itching PILES
\u25a0 §Lt SWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY OUBBS. UlllIIflHlI
TOMS—Moisture; Intense itehlnc and

"

\u25a0Unclnst mm' »tnight; wont by »c-atehlne. If i
allowed to eantlnno tumor*form and protrude,' which often b!»rd and ulcerate, bceomlnc Terr
•ore. S\V AYNE'K OINTMENT.top. the ItchlnC. »nd blrrJlns. hcnU ulceratUn, unit innwi|UC|
remove* the tumors- ~ik jourl>ru 3i.'or it.

lflbJuTbS* .

DRY GOODS.

IF YOU HAVEN'T TIME to read all of this advertisement
be sure that the portion you do read is the price list in the
center panel. .

P MPW «llL-C LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, extra
m

''c" C31L1V.3. . fine quality,plain or Richelieu ribs, f)rc
\u25a0 BLACK SATIN SWIVEL, with small r? 1.00 high spliced heels and double toes; ZO
M colored figures,, in popular shades, «JJ) -I sale price Fair

IktI°r* «»*^ <I
"a'ity^^ *»«»«o«>«»«»'« Yard

LADIES' COTTON VEStSTb winribbed, 1ncHBLACK BROCADED TAFFETA SILK, L.N. knd N.».. Rood Quality, pink or 1UB> swivel effects, a very swrll fabric and fl£"1.20 blue color: you can buy them now at Each5 extremely popular for street wear. «jp1 !t™*.vJ - i-
H 21inches wide . .Yard iLADIES' EGYPTIAN COTTON VESTS. OCC

HtnvifiTv«iTif. ; • i o^-. o- H.N.and L. s., Jersey ribbed, heavy \u25a0£.«_>
aNOVELTYSILK, two-toned colors, extra CJ» 1.35 I qu>litv;sale price Each6 heavy quality,small dotted effects; &1 ! quality,saie price.

H verydaintj\u25a0 and pretty Yard ILADIES' EGYPTIAN COTTON UNI"N CAC ,

r> % A IBROCADED SILK. cTa^GEABLEEF- he^quamyVsaie pric?"'6 I<Sngth'
Suit\j£±r\i+ rrC±r\ ft l-ECTS. 21 laches wide, all beautiful ®1.80

Heavy quality.aaie_priw suit
___.

\u25a0X ClLlgII IZIiJ |J new colors in..pera and street shades, «DJ !LADIES' CORSETS, made or drab coutil, C;,C i \Tk7'|"
V.^' \u25a0** *^^^ M extra heavy quality Yard I soft boned, laco top, rancy silk stitch- *-><» . \/%/ Hs^'f^aQk

HBLACK BROCADED "TAKFETA AND rjr C j ed; sale price only Each TT llVlV
m *JJ^ i ?^.?.IN'i, ,,'ilclle* wlde'ln BmaU ef" i,\u25a0 LADIES' BLACK CORSETS, made of 7=C |I Qf«|TT !

fects, all sllfc ;.... Yard coutil. well boned, embroidery edge iO I
IdlHI :• | NEW SUITINGS. I on top, fancy silt smched; sale price Each; Af*C lOH'

VILLETTK SIIIINC-ACennai. nor-
DRESS SHIELDS, o*B*2 and

washable 9 xTLIW IV/LI, VILLETTE SUn ING-A German nov- stockinet, sizes Nos. 2 and 3, guaran- V ; **
O#«S/^/3a^ ; elty for Fan and Winter, 38 inches teed lv every respect Pair

r'^riV'W^* ! withdash
wool; a diacoual crftund 75° LADIES' HOSE SUFPORTERS, satin 90c TP^rt/IJ^^ A J r\itC^l withdash figures running across the «D ILADIES' H«rSK Si:ppoKTEKS. satin OOC T^^-^» 2—. A J <r\*

i surlace; beautiful color comblnariona Yard I belt, assorted colors; vastly superior ! |I^slllIM(r A T \u25a0#i SOUDAN SUITING--A-TFench novelty to other makes at Mar prices...... Pair A IUUIIIV-TVLr'
Because of the immense I for Fall and Winter. 38 Inches wide, rre iFANCY MESn ANDDot VEILING,col- "1 AC... .T-, ... I all wool; a crene-llke surface in two- .*O ors browns, tans, pinks, navy blue. lv wrt. ltariffreductions Which went I toned colors; only Yard gray, red and gold; value 25c a yard Yard Where yOU Can buy the best

into effect August 28, and IBERNBY CIIKCKS-Uerman fabric, 38 90 c WHITE COTXON LACE, for fancy wort, 5C for the least money ? I* youuuu cucw AUSJUSi •*\u25a0"» «"*» b mcbes wide,all wool, two toned, veiy O\J etc.. from 2% to 4 Inches -wide, value 0 lor lne Ieast money t If youare to go into effect Jan. 1, small checked design.... Yard 10c to a yard.. Yard __„ m,_
fnr

-
:c fho .

1805 un tn H-itP merchants l YE A cheviot^ SUI1IS«
— * new embroidery KooETSi. good cloth. cc ] are' our store IS the Pace.io93,up-to-date mercnants < French cloth. inches an wool, really fine work,34 'to 1 inch wide; 0 Read Over this partial «•are enabled to sell the new- witha raised check surface. giving a©l .OO worth double the sale price Yard »veau "vcr Lnil, partial price**I^' I*SCIIi.uw uvn j fiTOOCt Scotch effect* Its vprv h»-ivv »n 1 —__ ' —~ -— •••••••••

I \u25a0•
-. «.

est, freshest and most styl- ? p
»•' «••-•-«tw^c^a*1

Yard '^TaB^^^?l l̂^^ 19C hst ' look over the hundred or
ish products of this and for- jcofadt2m^hi^.«SSs»f^ ft140

the Bale tirlce Yard more prices given in last Sun-
eign lands at as low, and in j Ty^Ay^r^Sffff.gßSi.11,®\ â DOMESTICS. , j day's paper; see the goods
most cases, lower prices I;™ ;̂*|g^Sa.iSaSSBI-"° "S^iSl.Sll^S^^^kSi S? Tc ! themselves - compare themthan Others ask for last Sea- wooT.^ut v.c"nTristl. "co'/or."^ Y^i lOo.y.rt.reduce«LErtce Yard; ..... „«„..•„

- Vi!
cr»ri»c «\u25a0«

. v v*u* o* ,n» 4-4 bleached muslin, a good fair aic | with the offerings of otherSon S goods bought at Spe- Some Very Smrinl Off«»i-c quality,some dressing init.but worth rfcs ! ,
c:.,| <nlee I »

It,^ tl,™ special Uners. double the reduced price Yard houses.Ciai Sales. BLACK TRICOT, 36 inches wide, all <)-<• pimnrvr |.T nninivHi.:Pi ivc Read i
We are up-to-date mer- wjot 4©c: yo«««\u25a0.v«..w Jo es« Pm'.?veL kewTmS.? We have simply anticipated

chants. This store is work- Iblack diagonal chev"iot,37 inch., ore this is the geuulne Pequot— and
what will time happen tochants. This store is work- black diagonal chev or,a- in<-b. qx< bleached. what willin time happen to

inn
„„,.,.

*v Mt:v\/ r"ll<i i
wide, worth 50c; you cau uuy itnow GO 10-4, sold always at 25c 20c yard : rtr

ing unaer tne rNnw ttJ- ; tor Yard 9-4, sold always at «2c iscyard every dry goods store in San
TOM HOUSE REQULA- 'A»ct COLORED "Siucsa GOODS. C AC 8-4. "id«iw»yß Maoo. i6cyard j. *.

*

Tinwc j « \u2666 -Mi. : worth 75c, 90c and SI. you cau buy Ol) (only 10 yards soidjo each purcha 3er). , FranuSCO a big reduction iniIONS, and no effort willbe ; nowfor . Yard pequot unbleaciTElT sheeting. & "*""'"
made, where duties are ac- ! A^^^n^oAf^\i^af^ 50c Sf^iSSS wSJ"Aowb

"'
BheBUng | prices because of the new

tually lowered, to keep up ; youca.. tu,nowfo^.../. '•' Yam f.t,OIS .{way!« |&-:::::::::::::;:::::iSjriS Tariff laws. We lead, others
prices as ifthe old schedule \ BL

ww
K
e.^.CwSo*f°bHU l.l.:on:." u

l ,
7r C

romy ioyard^oidjo each purchaser) followby and by. WE ARE
vv'j»c still in •fnrr** OlIP : remember, and worth at least $1;you 10 INDIGO BLUE PRINTS, your favorite AIC !

_ . ..._ ....^^Was Still in lorce. UUK j can buy itnow for ...... Yard brand, neat patterns, absolutely fast 4- | SELLING UNDER THE NEWGREAT SPECIAL SALE (at !bkoaocloth. biac -iT-coiored. .11 7.-C colors ui^ Yard
crHcmil c vi^^r

_-\u0084„„„. \u2666•<»•• \ <VII! wool, worth »1 a yard. 50 inches 10 STAI'LE GINGHAMS,checks and plaids, AIC \ SCHEDULE NOW.reaucea larill prices ) Ol ail j wide: you can buy Itnow for Yard lowest price ever quoted InFrisco.... "2 !

stock effected is WOrth at- i FANCY CHANGKABLeTTIK,19 Inches a(\c •••\u25a0••••
•••• Yard?

7 i«vi|nnucuis
"

Ulln **•\u25a0 wide,a recular 9UC value: you can 4U LIGHT COLORED FLANNtLETTES. t f.tending. I buyltnowfor Yard in » large line of pretty patterns. O\C \ (ff Jt¥ <^LJfy
S COLORED VELVET. lsTiTches wide. $1 mc 'Jl>«T are worth 12y,c, but the re- U4 i V/>-V &'or / Pr£~*-

value, but roior line broken; you can 50 duced price is only one-half.... Yard j {•-V//V f '/ yj^y?y-
-// /y S^~/} i buy itnow f0r..... Yard CALEDONIA AND UALATEA SUIT- \^r J *^t /̂l-^4--/'b*^^ S C^C\J / /^ / a^' '

HEAVY BLACK GROS^csTTain' «*rr tt -•> A.nr-
INGS, a fabric so closely resembling

' M
"

rtAT/</\nDAni>nu>lf~Yff7SJ''/yyyPT? / \ »»cL7wfde weM worth *\iyW 69° ?°tcklD?
"

at "«• frequently mis- [ _/' [INCORFeRATBDj
&JU<C?ASS/CriL < youcan buyltnowfor....;. ..•-• Yard taken for a superior qualityol the 15°

i i,.v,-i- r.-i.W ','.,",'""-' xarii inches wide, close and firm and, in- CC
• KA c.\- CiqlNIIhABLK TAFFETA Q'C credible as itmay seem at the price, 0 I
I SILK.19 Inches wide, something en- OO all linen . Yard <*tmSS^Z^T^rS^^ Y rd !BLEACHED COt'tonTJrTsH, ifl'n'ches OIC

. jCOL.VKw ô.^11' 19 lnclies wlde
-

60 c wl«e. a Quality that anyuoay O-allgllk,worth 90c a yaari; you tan OU [ would charge 5c for.. Yard

!LADIE"fANCY-CoffT^-H'oSB;'bVack Yard I
2 1LAP!E-FANCY COtTTT^ HOSK,' b.ack !
*

%£**>o|? Sa^e^es^atiern^f notrtiortan boots, withfancy striped tops, I'C largest size, bat a good fair article, CACspliced heels aud toes; you can JO very cheap indeed at 75c each, re- OU j'
. buy them now at Pair j duced price Each

i . . I v

/ y* *
v

Our beautiful and complete Fashion Cata- /t~/~f r 2"/ /r~y/*^\u0094 /*tlogue for Fall and Winter issued ina few C//Ct^tA// /UC/ •
days. Send us the names and addresses of / fiKrr'Ann/\r>«TPnl
your country friends and we will mail them

- / IIINCORPORATED j"°"""*
\u25a0 937, 939, 941 Market Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.


